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S. S. ELIZABETH
Large Two-Bert- h Outside State Rooms With Run- -

ning Water.
Eight Day Service Between Coquille River and

San Francisco.
FIRST CLASS PASSENGER FARE, $7.50
FREIGHT RATES, $3 ON UP FREIGHT

Reservations: J. E. Norton, Coquille; Perkins',
Myrtle Point; E. B. Thrift, Langlois.
J. E. WALSTROM, Agent, Bandon
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your valuables in a safety de
posit vault. Many bave re--
greted tbeir tardiness inacting
fires and burglars have cost
them dear. Anything valu
able is worth taking care of,

Our vaults are fire and burglar
proof. We invite your inspec
tion.
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Mrs. Amy E. Barackman, A. M.
(Amy K. von Sesselberg)

INSTRUCTOR

BAND

Graduate of the Royal Conservatory, of
Leipzig, Germany. Pupil of Theo. Lcslictizky

Lessons given in Theory and I larmony. Advanced
Pupils Prepared for Teaching.

Studio 75- 2- llh Street West MONK I2f.l

VV. IS. STEINOFF
TIIU IIARNIilSS MAN

stock ofComplete shopping bags,
. trunks, suit cases, valises

and traveling bags.

-

Every Convenience of Gas
for Homes without Gas

A good oil stove lights like gas, reg-
ulates like gas, cooks like gas. And
it does away with the dirt, delay
and waste heat of a wood or coal
range.

New Perfection
Oil Cook-Stov- e
For Brit Remlti Uie Pmarl Oil

Bakes, broils, roasts, toasts perfectly. Does every-tliiti- tf

your wood or coal raiijjc will do. No odor.
Does not taint the food. Does not overlieat the
kitchen. Several Iyle and size. Auk your (litnlur,
.See Hxhiliit, Palace of Manufactures, I'aimma.
Pacific l'!Nxiilioii.

STANDARD OIK COMPANY
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From Neighbor Towns

Resume of Happenings That May Interest

Local Readers. Gossip and Sensation

Condensed and Abbrevialed- -

Col. J. .1. Moirow of the U. S. army
engineers who has been stationed at
1'ortlnnd in charge of the 1st Hivers
and Harbors district of Oregon, is to
bo transferred to Washington, D. C.
where he will enter the next class at
the army war college. He will leave
for his new post about August.

Col Morrow had charge of the
government work on the Coquille and
at Coos Bay.

His successor has not been selected.
C. Mc Bee recently Killed a large

panther on Hig Sandy Creek. The pan
ther attacked a flock of sheep when
Mcllee was tending them. After see-

ing the man, the panther fled but was
hunted down with a dog. Coos county
paid a ten dollar bounty for it.

Negotiations are on with the South
ern Pacific railroad to have a motor
car hourly service between Marshfleld
and Coquille Valley points and stop
the daily service between Marshfiold
and North Bend.

A. II. Powers, follows the example
of the Czar of Russia. He personally
discharged several employees who had
failed to obey his edict for a dry town
at Powers. Powers now has a payroll
of $27,000 per month and expects a
bank to be established there shortly

The Porter Mill at North Bend has
resumed operations. The sash and
door factory has also started its
wheels to revolving. This will give
employment to 150 men with a pay
roll of $7,500 a month. The local sel
ling agent for the mill has been ah
sorbed and the retailing will be ah
sorbed and the retailing will be hand-

led by the Simpson company, direct.
The plants will be run for a period of
sixty days to determine if they can
be operated at a profit.

The opponents of the purchase of a
Yuba tractor for Curry county did not
have the courage of their convictions
and failed to get out an injunction to
stop the purchase at the proper time
and the first payment on the machine
lias been duly made.

This week the Breakwater will com
mence carrying steel rails from Port
land to Marshfleld for the laying of
track north from that point.

Charles Albus and Herman Han
sen made a catch of 1800 halibut on
the bank 8 miles olf Whisky Hun. A
large devil fish was also secured.

Coos bay is now certain of a new
coast guard house. The government
recently let the contract to John W.
Ilillstrom for $20,500. The station is
to be built at Charleston and construc-
tion will commence June 1st and the
building will be completed October 15.

The unusual amount of late rain
has done considerable harm to the
trawberry crop.

The liberty bell will leave Philn- -

lelphia, July 3rd for San Francisco
under an escort of (maker councilmen
Arrangements have been made with
the Southern Pacific ml the Philadel-
phia authorities to exhibit the bell at
lOugene, Ashland, Medford, Grant's

iss Albany, Portland and Koxeburg.
Deputy shoritr Quine of Hoseburg

has left for Cari.ozn, New Mexico for
lack Mangum accused of forging sew
ing machine contracts last year in
Roseburg while in the employ of A. J.
Lilburn.

The Ladies Aid of the M. E. church
will meet every Wednesday afternoon
in the parlor of the church until oth
erwise notified. Wor'i solicited. All

ire invited. tl

In Accord.
Ah Smllliers, Havana cigar In mouth.

camo out of an expensive restaurant
nuil started to get Into Ills automobile
a creditor held him up.

"I tell you what It Is, Mr. Sinltliers."
said the creditor, "you wouldn't go rid-

ing round In a line automobile like Unit
If you paid your debts."

"Ha," said Snilt Iktm, "quite rlclil!
My point of view exactly! Clad to
know you're In with me.
Thu golf club, Alpliniise."-Kilnim- ,'c.

"Protestor."
A "prnfensor" may menu many things.

Including n conjurer or a dentist. Orig-
inally, I believe, a "profeibiDr" mount a
limit who proreMMed fo be a converted
man or a ('In Minn and so eoiild be
culled upon to imwt an iinploaiuint limit
for Hut entertainment of Id iii'IbIiIioih.
-(- J. K. fliiMiiiriuii In urn

Eternal Curloilty,
"Ko jou iliiiib all puMIc luiturlnln-iiiMil- a

uhuuM tin evimwiir
"Ym. nm 'i l tti lm um f llio

fun,"
yui fwr

Udkg.- - Wwttiuum mr

IV I' OUT ORFORD REPORTS 3

.O'S(?ffwnsrnr)i0(.)(i)(j
(1-ro- Port Orford Tribune.)

A baby boy has been born to Mr
and Mrs. Herbert Unican.

J. II. Zumwalt underwent an opera
Hon last week for a chronic trouble in
one of his legs which has been bother
ing him for some time.

I1. B. Tichcnor has been the movinir
spirit during the past week to the
placing of flag poles on Battle Rock
and Fort Point so that now when Port
Orford goes into gala dress on festive
occasions her prominent and historic
points of interest will be decorated bv
the stars and stripes.

The driving of piling for the new
wharf was commenced the latter par
of last week but owing to the rain and
southerly winds the work has been
very much retarded since. The pile
lriver built by Contractor Pearce and
tnd the piling that are driven are the
best that have been used in wharf con
..ruction at Port Orford and when Un-

lock is completed it will be a credit to
the place.

Oscar Post cut one of his ears se
verely with a brush hook one day last
week. The lower half of the ear was
levered from the head and required
several stitches by Dr. Bobbins to get
.t back in place again.

The Roainer called here Saturday
evening on her way south to Rogiu
river and Brookings. She bad some
freight aboard that was to be unload
ed the following day, so a number ol
passengers going from Marshfleld to
work on the Chetco bridge, came
ashore for the night. In the mean
time the south wind began to bki'V
and the boat pulled out for Rogue riv-

er, minus her passengers. They have
been hero since awaiting the return of
the boat, which is under chi-.rte- r by
the company having the bridge con
tract.

A year's supplies have recently
been delivered from Bandon to the
wireless station at Cupe Blanco which
would indicate that the government
docs not contemplate moving tha stn
tion in the near future to Coos county.

M O N E Y ! M () N E Y !

The mint makes it and under the
terms of theCONTLN'ENTAL MORT
GAGE COMPANY you can secure it
at (i percent for any legal purpose or
approved real estate. Terms easy, tell
us your wants and we will
with you.

PETTY AND COMPANY
513 Dcnham Bldg., Denver, Colo.

AIR MEN GET SCARED.

Tlioy Never Know Whan a Panic of
Fonr May Grip Them.

Professional aeroplane pilots have
long since ceased to be ashamed to con
fess that they get seared and that a
panic of fear while In the air may seize
them at any time. Why this Is so Is
the subject of an article In the London

eroplaue.
It appears that a tiler with an liuagl

nation Is never quite happy, especially
on a long (light in calm weather when
he has nothing to occupy Ids attention.
One pilot, who Is one of the llncM tilers
In England, has a habit which Is most
disconcerting to Ids passengers, how-
ever consoling It may be to lilui person-
ally, lie will lly without a waver for
perhaps hull' an hour, then suddenly
the passenger will imagine that a storm
has struck tlieiu. for the machine will
stand llrst on one wing tip and then on
the other, then It will dive ten Ideally.
and then It will almost loop the loop.
After that II will calm down and lly
for another half hour, when the per
forinanee will lie repeated. After they
have landed and the passenger has re
marked on the extraordinary squalls
which struck tlieiu when over certain
places, the pilot will casually explain
that he was merely looking round at
those liilerxals to see whether his tail
was still there and was testing the
controls to see whether anything was
trying to Jam.

' 'Cold feet' may lead merely to prop
er caul Ion, or It may lead to complete
loss of nerve. A pilot may have cold
feet of a certain machine and so lly It

with due respect for Its peculiarities,
or he may have cold feet of flying al
together. In which case he had better
give It up, for If he does not he must
lake to Mopinu'.' which Is fatal

"A particularly iimllwuaiil dixcaso Is
coiihI i ikIiii-'- cold feci,' In which the
victim, al wiin on the urouiid hluioclr.
watches every ninehliie In the air In a
coiiNlnilt Ntnte of terror, expts-lliii- ' It to
full In pM'ck whenever I! Is moved by
a hiihi. and when a machine of his own
or any other make Is on the ground, he
Is always Hiw lug round II. Uniting home
Hxit at which It may hi mi I;."

A Regular Tot.
"I'd vn In the endx of (ho earth for

J'nil."
"I MM(bln'i Nb "i in do turn, lint

we Hvh ( wlkM fruui lu ttwl
yuu ium' mil tr um In Iuui ihiiki
mm hIhm 11 imi ftiMMtf " Immii
Vitm I'imw.

lUr WW. ftmm tuut tM4
m i turn immI jiM Mm tim fc"
luuai m fMt mm tkmjktt

n m tw vt mnM0 u
- mm mm &mtwi hm

LODGE DIRECTORY(?0Masonic.
Uatldon Lodge, No. 130, A. F. &

A. M. Stated communications first
Friday after the full moon of
each month. Special communications
Master Masons cordially invited.

WALTER SARIN, W. M

C. E. BOWMAN, Sec.

Eastern Star.
Occidental Chapter, No. 15, O. E.

S. meets Friday evenings beforo
and after stated communications of
Masonic lodge. Visiting member,
cordially invited to attend.

ADELAIDE E. REYNOLDS, W. M.
BLANCHE FAULDS, Secretary

t .0. O. F.
Banrion Lodge, No. 133, I. O. O.

F., meets every Wednesday evening.
Visiting brothers in good standing
cordiully invited.

D. C. KAY, N. G.
L. I. WHEELER. Secretary.

Rcbckah
Conn Rcbckah Lodge, No. 12(5, 1.

O. O. F., meets second and fourth
Tuesdays at I. O. O. F. hall. Tran- -

cient members cordially invited.
MARGARET SMITH, N. G.

MARY C. BARROWS, Secretat.
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BANDON CHURCHES s)&0r--i

M. E. Church South
Sunday School, 10:00 a. in.
Preaching, 11:00 a. m.
Epworth League, (!:.'I0 p. m.
Preaching, 7:30 p. in.
Prayer Meeting, Thursday, 7:30.
Missionary Society, Friday, 2:30.

W. B. SMITH. Pasto- -.

Episcopal Church
Sunday School, 10:00 a. in,
Preaching, 2nd, llh and 51 h Sun- -

days at 11 a. m. and 7:110 p. in.
itEV. WM. 1IORSFALL, Pastor

Methodist Church
oiinday School, 10:00 a. m.
Public Service, 11:00 a. m.
Evening service, 8:00, p. m.
JUid-We- Service, Thursday, 7:30
All who do not attend church else

where are invited to worship with us.
C. MAYNE KNIGHT, Paste?

Presbyterian Church
Srobath Services:

10 a. in Sabbath Schoci
11 a. in Preaching
'1:00 p. m. .. O. F. I raye.- - meeting
8:00 p. m Preaching

Wednesday 8:00 p. in. Prayer meeting
A cordial invitation is extended the

public to attend these services
REV. WINFIELI) S. SMITH, Pastor

Baptist Church
Sunday School, 10:00 A. M.'

Preaching Service, 11:00 A. Al.

ELDER A. B. REESE

Church of the llrcthcrn
Sunday Services: Sunday School

10:00 a. in; Preaching serivce ut 11

a. in. and 7:00 p. m.
Everybody cordially invited.

L. B. OVERIIOLSER, Pastor.

Doing Their Duty

Scores of Ilanilon Readers are learn

ing the Duty of 'I'll- - Kidneys

To filter the blood is the kidneys'
duty,

When thuy fall to do thin, the Kid
ney are woak.

Backache ami other kidney ill may
follow.

Help the kidney do tlitfir work.
Duo Dimn'ti Kidney I'illn th tent

ed kidney ivimidy.
I'riHif of their worth In Uu- - follow

li'tf:
(i. w. Kuxurihv, luriwiiu-- r him euu- -

traclur, I OK K Flint Ml., (UiMkury,
OrnMflM, iv! "J UI Ubv fiittJw
in lotiii' iumy PilU. I lwv tuut iu,
IM'IIOU ttilllKty MHMpltlillt tui M Ujlg
tinw, thtfiiU Ut Un no dii'liui. How

vi 1 I liu v (1mni I'oui 'a Kidney J'dl;
I01 u '1(11,1 trtMN'1'' KJl mt I4U,I
and lm, li4 Utf ,,.n,, fttw maulla. i
Mivi lhy ikw U ut tl kidiut
BHtl (nautili" MHMlbiiu'
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w PROFESSIONAL CARDS

C. R. WADE

Lawyer
BANDON, OREGON

DR. H. L. HOUSTON
Physician & Surgeon

Office in First Nntionnl Bank build-
ing. Hours, 9 to 12 a. in; 1:30 to 1 p,

in; 7 to 8 in the evening.
BANDON, OREGON

DR. SMITH J. MANN
Physician & Surgeon

Office in Ellingson Building. Hour ,
'J to 12 n. m; 1 to 5 p. in.

BANDON, OR! GOV

DR. L. P. SORENSF.N
Dentist

Office in First National Hank build
ing. Telephone at house and ofli.-e-

BANDON. ORFGON'

DR. R. V. LEEP
Physician & Surgeon

Office iu Ellingson building, Phone

BANDON, OREGON

DR. ARTHUR GALE

Physician & Surgeon
Office in ENingson building. Ofil. e
tihnne, 352. Residence phone

BANDON. OREGON

DR. S. C. ENDICOTT
DentisU

Office in EtlingSMii building. 0"l c

phone 1211. Rosiduuce jihone, 1101

BANDON. ORECON

DR. I Ii. SCOFIELD
Dentist

Ofilco in Faby and Morrison Build
ng next to Etnorgoney spitnl.

Phono 11-1-

BANDON, OREGON

DR. II. M. SHAW
Eye, Ear, Nose and
Throat Specialist

Office Phone 330 .1 Ros Phone J Of. I
Rooms 200-- 1 Irving IIlociv

MARSH FIELD, OREGON

BENJAMIN OSTLIN D

Consulting Engineer
and Architect

MARSH FIELD. OREGON

Hotel Bandon
'I f
J AMERICAN PLAN $1 0(1 ;j;

SI II cl $1.50 H'f d.l.
Iuiropean Plan, rcoms
5()c, J75c & SI pt--r da.t

I! Eaton & Rcase, Props. !

1 ' iinll 1

A Welcome
Pay Envelope

HONFSr, old man. I tlon't know
woulil have (1ok

without that ETNA ACCUMLUA
TIVE ACCIDENT POLICY.

When ii liven on ihr "no w lit
no-pn- buitia'jiiidlinsiiolliiiiR l. foil I, en,
11 crnckrd IiphcI an it brol.c-i- ) .11111 ilr.n I jt
Iii 111 aiiv lliniK- All li run flu in Ml .u 1, nil
niftl wonder how tb Wlfr cn t, r,i.r t.
Kellici enough to kerp the l.unilv inn
Ho jml nalninlly woirio liimtrK Iwict

tick.
lint this r.loa Accidrnt Pohry tnl.r

the plc of the pity nnveloic. (nvii
$"tQ .1 wr;k I of in ut you'iii II v
Ull iiy your iiijiina and $2' .1 v r

nvrii Hi,, null )il ,(tr , ,,l , H,, 11 (II
fllihd bv III' f 11 llir I ll ' I It klliK a

(MMlliillKll, too
All you do it nil burl ., t lll

UoU-- ll' lld MIL I uui 'All HI I I, I '

Ul iMjr lima alioul liraloiH I'n
yuli-- Ut uimiI yow'ia fj aniu.'

a v

ul 1 f I IWftur aao.! j, .

' " Uiur ti ,, w

M,,'',t,lir'Mi l.,,.i
Wlata ul UUplnMa

READ THE BANDON Prim'- - a 1" i
e. z. oake:
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